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Ex-Preside- nt to Take Hold of theNORTH Parts of tlio Old Wortii iaw. ,4Are Not Wearing Out.
Washington, D. C.-S- oils ot the

United States . are not wearing out
vipida are rather m- -

E. H. HARRIMAN DEAD

End Comes to Noted Railway
Magnate at Arden, N. Y. Panama Canal Problem. anKx jr j . m, I mn.M.2--1- I Dnrliam Negro Slowly ujms -

p- - Cook and Commander Peary Are Hurrying Home to

Place Claims Before Authorities Peary's Report
Substantiation of Cook's Speed Claims.

by the bureau of soils of the aricu -
.bvsiciansWILL RUSH TO COMPLETION

tural department, prepareu uj I iJurnam, opcwai. -
FINANCIAL TOLD PREPARED

sor Mliton Whitney, cmei 01 u the latest pellagra case say

5 ff!SW!S thfno here is daUy .
It Is Believed That Under the Leader

ed against them and oe jammed the Greatest Achievment of Mr. Harrimanvnsrinnd CommanderT.fr.vlcn, ship this way and mat. ship of Colonel Roosevelt the Work

Would Progress Much Faster.
to 190S, inclusive. and thatlie will die witnm

A careful, study of the date which . ezperiment
to justify weeks. It was meant to

has been presented appears' Was the of the

Union Pacific Ralroad.
In September the expedition

Cape Sheridan, where they decided
two conclusions," says 'riu"arJ l somewhat on mis cuwu-- u

--

wwtnev "First that the productiv-- 1 . , 'n,taiA nf hi3

.... peary s ia.t aim bv-- -
, ,o the north pole cost one hu-- u

r.;' that of Professor Ross G.
V;:;;.'..' Who was drowned four days
--l

'. pole had been discovered.
" ppule Harbcr, Labrador,
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to winter. There was a tnicx coau 01
hard-packe- d ice and the Eskimos
were immediately put to work erect-
ing huts and a worshop. The hunting
proved excellent and a party brought
in deer, bear and musk oxen.

Commander Peary immediately set
about making preparations for his
Hnsh and trios of exploration, sending

; lo ical history of his dash. Ac- -
',1""'

vtnm February 25, 1848. One A f 11 '. ,.,t to his own statement, tne
LVlL-cpn-

t two days on the top A of six children of a country A
a clergyman, whose salary was ALf

! v cr'd, arriving there on April

lem as commander-in-chie- r on iuo tne united Btates ana w iu Drotner to tiy Fw0
isthmus and rush the work to com- - agricultural soils of Europe, taken as entirely well man to the sick one,

'is ,he me3age tnat comes dl-- SJffi& S The patient was in so h -r-se
rect from the zone, and, furthermore, individual farming deteriorates and condition than at first thought that

wear out, as they have always ., operation. Itcome3 semi-officiall- y. soi,ls couldn ,t stand thehe
T W. of Columbus, Ohio. aoe, but as a whole, it seems prob-- . .

one of thf government engineers, di-- able' that we are producing more is said that the method contemplated

recting'the canal work, arrived here crops per acre than formerly.
w
. jJ one tnat has ever resulted

from the zone with the news. "Second, that so far as cur informa- -

"It is generally understood on the tion g0es, there is apparently no sig- - m a core.
isthmus" said Mr. Harris, that Mr. nificant difference at the present time There is ft0me more expenmcnting.

$9P.ft a vear.I . fllLCl I - -- - I j.i0 cu
a After two years spent in a Aai)'u with PPUes to mal uepopartiesorations had ibeen taken,
A church school poverty cut short Al' at various pumto -ppnrv's outline as

C. : iiiuei pnei llITnW aTld Cai)e Colan. a education."'H h"' Then the long winter night set in
1Si1s:UT.: f'JU'!LnH tWnartv settled down in "Hub- - A At the age of fourteen he be- - A

A came an errand boy in a Wall A
a fore the American public as the col:7. left Cape bardville as Peary named the win--

A street broker somce. ? nf American railroads, and hisriv:i at tape iw. f pttl(
Roosevelt will take active cnarge w. between tne r Dr Booker has returned Irom iticn- -

and tneconstruction as soon as he agricultural soils of Europe
f.,.jT-- Afnvan hunt and rwp.r agricultural soils of the United mond and Baltimore with the hos- -A Four years later ne wet air . h rnnnected with road. left Etah, Greenland; Mpim- - " v 'ber the ice caused the

pointed a clerk, snaring in m bui(iing and combining projects of fha mnst nres5sin2: of his I sts.t.fts. with respect to potash, phos-- I i,TO;c rf i.Via blood sent.lor i. arrived at cape ioosevelt to careen ten degrees and
O.co: land; September 1 to February when, the

... ....i Pono RhprirlflTT Veb-ll- t "do muiiLiio cn. , i
A firm's profits. ever increasing magnitude .and ambi- -

literary engagements. There is no phoric acid, lime and magnesia. w.. IF
i

J
x? a m tno n nn i. uuiA At twenty-tw- o he Dougni a mind, a veritable humanl. .""1. J;7r' ice broke up before sne nsmeu. u-

uie sieuge exytuniuii 1CUV 10. fork StocK cna"S dynam0 conceived the idea of unit-h- e

made m specula- - A 'he t railroads o Americaiiovnli 1 Dvnortitinn I ECil
dissatisfaction with the present man-- The bulletin gives averages uj ine Dug to iuu - - 7---
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agement, but the general belief among states for the production of wheat per
wh&t means is another taing. ine

the big 1688 to 1907. The first .three ,from inoculationthe men who are building acre
bushels; Maine, next work to be done is by

officials and workmen, is that are: Vermont 18:5Qitch,
with Colonel Roosevelt's energy and i6.5; New York, 13.7. of gtnnea pigs and the result ox mat

rrc nnndsall and Borup, accompaRoosevelt;
Lol north of Cape Columbia; A tion. . . into one gigantic system, and he

nied Viv Professor Marvin in charge
A At forty he became vice to be in a air way to carry

of the Eskimos, transput Leu
A ident of the Illinois central. a idea when iUnes.3 cried halt leadership brought to bear on tne southern states iuguliv, exoeriment is eagerly awaited.Quantities of supplies, arsiriuuuug
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o viil; Arkansas, 8 9; ton Student, Agreein the spring. The most 01 tae
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Marvin led an expeaiuuu lu ay-Marv- in

and Bartlett explored a pe-

ninsula while Goodsall and Borup led A Died aeptemoer , iaj. T that came to him as a ci 01
A hi nlans was not in any sense the

i rfii prated with such insistence by
GENERAL GSANT A TEETOTALER.AAAAAAAAAAAaaa j of Ws amhition, but merely anhunting parties, bringing in uucu

game to the Roosevelt. One Eskimo
j , 0-- were lost durins: a

Davidson, Special. Last week the

student body at Davidson took one

of the most important steps in the
history of the college. For a num.

ber of years every student was re-

quired upon entering to sign a pledge

that they would engage in no hazing

tvt v-R- dwarfl H. Ham-- inrtirect result of his successful plans
alivl ocvcix u"ej ...; nf rail- - for develonine the railroad .resousces Would Give His Life to Free Country

nf whiskv Curse.

canal men of high degree that it has
come to be accepted down there as
a settled fact.

"Work on the canal is progressing
smoothly now, and the army engi--

hunting expedition. -- -- - -man, tne greatest
Chicago, 111. Major General Fred- -

roads the world has ever known, met a constrUctive raAroadIu February the wina switcnea iu
the north and blew in that direction . 5 the
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that he fell upon tne ice auu uuu band's deatn. uncou&uiauic m "... The rat has been recognized ;0y - impossibility : to or
drinking

. -
is an impos- --

&o the hazing here will be on uh
deep grief, she was under tne care home &t Arden represents anbe carried.

t- - Dri.io-mfl-n was the central ng Its moderate
fty in drsseminating - infectus dis- -

cause
sibility, I became an absolute teeto- - honor system,
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miarbt result seriously. . L.n.s rarpnr as a financier and rail

ter; March 11, crossed 84th parallel; c notwithstanding his favorable The announcement of Mr. Ham-- - manager was the rehabilitation losses from its depredations run into greatest curse of mankind Jf"" Dobson, SpeciaL Eugene . U Kapp,
.
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cv March 18, crossed botn paraiiei,
Mp'xh r' crossed S6th parallel;
March 23, 'passed Norwegian record,

- onen water: March

by the doctor.
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However valuable cats may be as the Almighty for the privilege of do- -

case was continued to September 10rinlan could not long continue his finaniers had failed eignaily to put
active career Wall street had prepar- -

properties on a paying basis,.3 th rfl I I - I Vlrtl l iL LO. I . ,

oim !i" --- - o;riT,Q thprphv recosnizmg, iliviaron I i otiuvui, - .i,r:;ai impricaii record: mousers, few of them learn to catcu ing it u x nad tne grai, at the defendant's request.
ed itseii ior ui&r u' i

- but Mr. Harriman, iunuwiu&was pointed out Dy r2, .rrVvtr-vci-i nnpn vater: April fMiinr nf shock: or aiarui wucu th TTnion Facinc in rats. The ordinary nouse cat tuu ive power in . tne , . -- - -
ch inst Kapp are tna wnuu

to smallest appoint- - Aimimw,rtflnt official manner, his claim
. u I--SSth parallel; April 4, crossed well fed and consequently too lazy would thert f omp npvfinfl tne I . Jon tn rlarPto the discovery of the pole.
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he showed ho was Postmaster .
. ,nT1ivprRal nersonal sor- - J5 tha nnnriition ndPrtak the capture of an animal mentrnnt has cancelled nis tngu? stiiimicui. - imp uruuBiuea m i - , t- i - ... i.. teetotaiism. i ne inouceu ccnuV4. -

rtr4nfr that t npre
ment to lecture before the Geograph- - maintenance at a hign stand- - as iormmme ; "taun em-- prA ,u member of my mc,. there to sign pay vouchers in

1 n UCUtti ijjjv-- . , I as iv . , , i. I , thaof security and I for their
was a general feeling j cf nffij. or.pv
pvpn nf serenity as to the tuture. it v-a-

s hi policy to keep his rail- - phasizes the importance of rat ciuos gtaff nct 0ne of them toucn u ux.u.. blank atterwards uiuug
that interest in organ- - Tb know better." vouchers to suit himself, charging the

Tt is believed by Mr. Harriman a as- - hpC t workable condition, i and suggests
ra hunts mav be stimulated Dy i I t wHh a larger amoum

Lnh parallel; Apru o, icaucu
Pc- :-' April 6 and 7, at north pole
tal-ir- observations; April 7, left
rcuh pole; Acril 23, reached Cape
Co'.ymb'a- - April 27, reached Roose-

velt; July 18, Roosevelt left Cape
iHr dan- - August 8, passed Cape Sa-th.- e-

ugust 16, left Cape York; Sep-

tember 5, arrived at Indian Harbor,

"" ufthe members of the expedition
vov0 mnH health. Professor Mar--

offering prizes or "rewards in various EXGL1SH-GEKMA- N WAtt rKtUlbltU. dactuaUy been paid out forsociates that the railroad system confldent that SOoner or later the
which he carried forward to such a

Qu tio of dividends would take care
degree of success will be continued itselL
with practically no change of policy , Tq thg tagk he had undertaken, Mr.
nnH that Dlans to that end were per- - . p.ave ulIfaKging industry.

?orTXtesnt Conflict May Come n 1912, Says Lord expenses.
rats after one of the crusades.

witininP? K?5Sl!lTrd , North- - Wilcon news.
fected by Mr. Harriman long before w&g hig constaat WOrk that

GENERAL H. C. CORBIN DEAD. cliff e, owner of the London Times, in Saturday
an interview here, predicted war .Sr'll?Ltation of Haywoodhis death. brought on the final breakdown in niswmitold i,ifl, Ctnmach trnnble developedv-- , rT! fortunately was drowned on

T Piprnont Morgan Congress Made Him a Major General
- p.ii..,u in War.V.'iii 10, forty-fiv- e miles north of Cape

street how to interpret E. H. Ham--
a year ag0, and medical tween Germany ana ureai. "fa"r "V'u Frank

in the Krupp works alone I Lamm, Joe Hath jM.ariowa.uu
?JL lL thousand men are work- - Marlow became involved m a quarrelror -Coltunbia, while returning uviu. oo

eives north latitude in command oi pwn York Jity. uemuai xmj-- , yuC and
. - - Sundays, r,7L v-- mn Wnnward. cutting himnrl rorbin. U. S. A., retired, a vet- - ing night day

o (lit nr. nri in or nfirtv. 5 a 0.p0 ornss the breast, oaca
I IU 11VC 1'

Vague ne-.v- s cf "Perry's dash to the eran of two wars, died in the Roose- - preparing tor war.
said:

velt hospital, following an operation irn -- rtheuggestion, with and arms, ane . a- - ; "rfi, fuTp-p,- i in from Battle tiarDor,
- .ikji.miaot wnnrn ii u it nil a wa

man's oeam uy ycmnc - - treatment gave no reuei.
cific stock nearly 3 points above tne Thig summer be went to Europe to
previous closing and making all other commlt the greatest specialists there,
issues strong and active. ... but he was not benefitted. On his

was shown first in turn tQ thls country he went at once
London and by the time trading open- -

tQ Ms magIllficent country home at
ed in New York City, all apprehension Ard where death occurred,
in regard to the future of the market With the sImpiicity which marked
had disappeared. There was excit- -

Wm &8 a livlug maI1 even while he
onvprincr of short contracts and ... thd relna Gf the greatest rail- -

and was supplemented by
R!!.fPtT!ftiita bv friends of the com- -

inClermont lnvea .ng tneir m y , , of fiftywest. He was born bulldlng them over in bondswho have foregathered in
Sydney, C. B., to give him Americas county, Ohio in 1S43 ana wa.-t- uj

n elev5;ors, that they keep an for their appearance d

ing law at the beginning of the grai ?"aTll(w Cook.welcome and to extend tne irwui s,
in fr,rr nf tha whole civilized vorld, ..r4: mmlssion to figure out why it isall the ship- - - m)rni Jehn D. Mereerurgent buying of stocks on the partld 6ystem ln the world and was

nt invpstnra who had sold out, tear-- ,,.,. j ns vine." the funeral of E. H.The 'remarkable speed attained by r econrneTtenan'r in the Sixty- - JLS aTd S constable of Black .
Creek, arrestea

Fearv was the matter of comment ing a break in the market. Harriman was held from the Harri- -
ninth Ohio Volunters. He served class battleships, and why it is that Eliza Grice and Daisy - "

and Herbert L. Bridgman, secretary
ROBERT E. PEARY. the war witn aistincuvu. works have increased their warrant charging tnem w"Garfield L

It became known some ums man home, and interment was mauc
the market opened that the $25,000,- -

in the little unpretentious cemetery
AAA oni inr.luded William Rockefel- - . ArHpri Mr. Harriman will be laid gJPP'J over 101

cr the Peary Arctic Club, .gave a
significant interview, --the tenor ot GenerafcorbTn was with men; nearly the fiftee; head of chickens and foul

c.tnv nf Tinissels. and wili shot. in recugmtiuii - . .. nt winr.inee? I "when he waswhirh was that, the skeptics wno cm ler William G. Rockefeller, Jacob H. regt beside the grave of his eldest of Ed Locus lha
geese-pro- perty

5 i a ufr,rp J TI. Thomtn
t in f mil cl Liuu tr - w -

his services during tne bpanibu-Auii- - -
nnT11ctlon is that war can onlyreach New York about September 20

oi rantain Roald Amundsen willirisert Dr. Cook's statements have Schiff and Utto ivunu
TT
w T7.5l, I son. . .3 averted by most complete and case wa oyer tQif f n nrnvprl hRlf wrong. ican war ne waa witv-v.- .

general, ln 1901 he married Misarmhohlv accompany him. & Co.; Speyer & uo., - The funeral cortege cuuwmbu
ctniman and tieorse r. - ,cnr,ni friAnrt of the dead rau- - paration on tne sine u, . -- 7 . 0f onem tne sumcom that some! thP Superior CourtTlr HfiOR S Uia.ll LU r l cuu " .. , tvt ;o1 I . , i Edith Patten. His home was in wasn--

therrp'nhapen to Greenland to bring Baker, respectivxeiy, uie way wizard and memuci
vihttio I nni, nrH the First National

tireat uriLaiu. no
Canadians have Utopian views, and hundred dollars each.ington, D. C.

MEXICAN BOMBS FOUND.
Dack to civm." Y " Y, s,. , crvivPd hv a wid think such war a crime,

Alter leaving Etah, Peary's expedi-

tion encountered foggy weather, but
uitcr aniving at Cape Sabine it clear-
er! and better general conditions pre-

vailed The Roosevelt encountered
bon- - ice, but plowed through it wita
liule" difficulty. Northward the little
, .wmcri into T.adv Franklin bay,

The Germans don't think so," heon nis expeuiLiuii my janK. an. 1 "ua" ' YT r icompanions callshmkeraee houses issued tw ons Avery and Roland Har
not be cameu uui 7-- ' ,!m 1 "" .:,, marHns. even on ac- - thr00 in,12htfirs. Mrs. Rob- - continued. "They nave a iuiiiu- -

Largest in the South.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. This city

is to have the largest knit goods
liitrn ax" i auuiiiuui" I auu v -- -nave JilLUi ior niuou,Danish omciais c.ocon tof worp already thoroughly . p.or Miss Marv and Miss New Revolt Against Diaz Administra-

tion in Mexico.
nrr,tprpv Mexico. The discovery

cent army and tne Bec,ouu.
the world, and they ask theseit is r.OW tOO laie iii DVv- - coumB iua.t .7 the it J. v,..,tnat ,litinn it. l;"t0H ThP result was that Carol Harriman. v,ioWtt in the South. WOTK uafor a trip totan. -- - v- --- hmi,

a weak account things are for.whtro a thick blanket cf fog fell and
flf.pa thrpatened to grind the Thev are a thrifty people. They , ,l,U:on to the already! n4.nfa1 Wl I I tiP SLftllUU C1MJ I UtlV VLH-- " , - of a number of bombs secreted in a

. . , v,,--c it,r tr theBtau, - 1 - clrpPt aT1fl the advance waa $199,000 for Bsrea College.
made an immense sum of money out -- Xnt of the Maline Mills,spring. basis. Thet,t, lT, Aropri-LT,- 0 a substantial cave outsiae 01 "" 7

discovery of a new revolutionary plotvessel to pieces. Driven before the
rir.fi ?v.p rvpw r.nt. knowing whither i M t Tii 1 k m of their last great war . "1 " : s .nmr-lete-d additionalin scientinc .-

-Sia.

iveoad,e S W" SSSSn .J?ca
tion and ten arrests were made. Anthe v 'were bound, the ship was finally

puai:d into Thank God Harbor on
"Thpv will fignt or tnrea-ie- ngoiu 1 AS &uuu a v

when they think that it will pay." machinery will be installed sufficient

He said that some observers be- - . ke it the biggest enterprise orTO US t(J ttwo" I o 1.9 nn ntA m tVi Ttprpn fKentucKV) COiieae, pru- -tion seems
Demg 1ra"v'. .u ovxfrom both explorers u.c .uri ,,,:7T;ti u. TTr.inn Pa-UiHin- cr thP trustees of that institution investigation is I

the North Greenland coast, ine par
a war might begin Dy the kind gouth 0f the Mason anaat a conclusion as to their respective d w "arly' 3 per "cent. raised $400,000 more. The time for whether the revolutionaries J lieved SUch

anrt although a beliger- - cinc preferred rose I iinn oon has not prdently or belonged to General
Dixon line.tVia I ti. or voara t ne nsiure -- i jiu- - ru.iiiis t - - 1 -

. . i a 1 ni- -
ty did not know where they were,
and it was not until the fog curtain
lift: 1 1hnt thev were able to ascertain ottitvriA was still preserved I TJovoa faction OI IUillCUUi.cui.o. I

XWJward Hirriman has loomed large be- - been set by Dr. Pearsons." OT, hostilities were Newsy Paragraphs.
thiir whereabouts. Then came day tWO CUiupc, 1"largely suspended. WILL NOT MOVE HOLY SEPULCHER.Tom Johnson Wins. Oil Inspection Law is Declared Valid.
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For the first time in twenty yearsof diiiting south, when bergs careen FBENCH AVIATOR KILLED.
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DR. COOK MAKES FIRST J
CRITICISM OF PEARY'S TRIP

Copenhagen, Denmark. Astonish-ii- u

peed cf 26.7 miles for nine dys
wde bv Commander Peary on his
fi:,. u over the ice plains to the pole,
li(!.u:;v..- tn the figures which he has

vre, the French aviator fay ed gtateg recently viisted RomeCommander Peary
Khievement with the reports whicn a riirZT me aviation me democrats. His opponent was Dr. denied that Pope Pius X had set on wtom is ascribed the invention of h gtat assed at this year's ees-fo- nt

a movement to move the holy dvnamite gun and torpedo tube i assembly. Hedis- -Dr. Cook has sent out , - he was piaivme, - alderman.hpre Mimlcher. from Jerusalem to Kome . and a disappearing gun, -y- -- , Red c 0il com- -generally agreed tnat rej
fL t, confirm Dr. Cook's storj rrM nQiiaa 1 1 1 i mk auviuui. VrthPr asserted that the pope nlfo1 in--claims to nave " - ... i-i.

0 'marhine left the
in several significant particulars, and tSSSpT n.ean3 o, which It Upos-- ?any of Bammorewould be the very last person to conAmericans Marooned By Floods.

T.inares. Mexico. Marooned onilUU 11C civi"vround easily,thus far raise no points 01 uiSic sent to the change, . i t on foot
aerodome at a neignt o-- -- - -

nM,..1TltaiT1 . mile and a half from thement The scientists wwe mic His holiness on inui
, vimaplf recorditive'than ever that the controversy making the turn gracefully . .wwP thev

calii to America and Europe, was
poimed out by Dr. Frederick A. Cook
and his supporters as the first linK m
Hie chain cf corroborative evidence
Ly which Cook hopes to reinstate his
ehuai to the world

Ccmruander Peary's summary of his
i'.l : ilov..i that he made the final two
l.r.:...:. ,1 ar.d thirty-nin- e miles to tnt
!(.: . in thirteen days. Cook claims

tii'nlp to aim guns anu hum ".m.u - -

corners, over the tops of skyscrapers Jdeclared unconstitutional because of

ant mountain ranges and down into exceSsive tax of half a cent

lh.e lehpf &tS&t?SZ a gallon, unjust relations and dele- -Settled beyond reasonable tilted sha downward, anu ,anta the7apidly SIolpiau-p-ulcher is essentially
Srt.dc the ground with great vio- - were

h 7 , to the history andbefore a recog-- .inquirydoubt by an
IS ss hndv Their almost 1 riSillK YVCll-ci- . I a, 1 cuv, - - . a v, mir. n has already adopted the deviceience. i a out stnart Bryan. American owners oi tradition of Jerusalem duu u---- gated authority

The oil company will appeal.- , -l - -
believed to be starv I 0n tn Rome would ue an ui-- for army and navy use.opinion was tnat w.w The aviator --

, ;undivided scious ih ranch, are m It
fense of the gravest character.

pr-d- Tafso
bT- -1, ttTwrecSe o7 te macM., hnS to lea.he made two hundred and twenty-si- x

iiiilo.i over the ice in fifteen days and
takable evidence. n.,nn nntT uie DrcirA'PIl President Tail's Life Threatened.Lis claim met with ridicule.- -

liuitKnun ruoiuA nwium-u- i
Chicago. Ill Two letters threaten

CANNIBALS EATINGWEITE MEN.

French Congo Blacks Are In Com-plet- ft

Revolt.
Belgium. Advices from..An?;. sav that cannibal- -

PROHIBITIONISTS STILL FIGHTING.

- Th Descendants of the Signers, a
society of direct descendants of the
sieners of the declaration of indepen-

dence, contemplate celebrating this
impressive manner atvear in an

Yorktown, Virginia, the one hundred

SVces to G- -ge

ing the life of President Taft during
, visit in Chicago. now in theDrys of Bristol, Va., Are F.gntmg

Porto Rican Official Quits; Successor
Not Yet Named.

Rico. Regis H.
San Juan, Porto
ot governor of Porto Rico, an

Express Offics Bobbed

Rocky Mount, Special. Th8 rail-

road here re-

ceived

officialsand express
notice . of a robbery of the

station at Ayden on Thursday 'night
and that between $4o and $ J

that belonged to the Southernmoney fromwas stolenExpress Company
The office was,drawer.the money

broken into through the whoMe,

"Peary's figures are not incredi-b.- c'

declared Dr. Cook. "They could
easily have been made providing
Peury found the route smooth, which
he undoubtedly did. On his return
to cape Columbia, he must have aver- -

hands of Captain Porter of the se XI r5
C rtTant in the Mataba and

cret service, have stirred up the lat lOlil , 4V Klnnlro OVQ

WnahiTietOn OU utwuiter and police ofhciais or tne cuy. aangna ,t rftev have killed
The comptroller of the currency

a will for a report of the condi

nounces that he has sent his resig-

nation to President Taft. It is

here that the president has
,"Lti aovernor Post's successor.

the result tnat enons wm ue i m complex - -
Skdo to make the chief executive of and eaten several factory, employees

Tenn Judge J. U Kelly's
op?nion as to one of the alleged il e-- l

with the lo-- Sconnectionvoters in
election in Bristol Va., isoption

decision in favor of
anttprohibitionists, but counsel

the the
for the "drys" are continuing

more than twenty-si- x miles a
lay, a-- the trip was made in sixteen

(ia;. and it is probable that several the nation the most guarded pi- - ano, -- r voured. Native de- -
tion of the national banks throughout

time during tne mguw -
dent that ever came to unicago. at n j -

y-
-

four French of--nit thP return of Secretary hT country at the close of business some
'..t;. ., will have to be deducted from S Dickinson, who is to make Caotain Porter Degan mamus prep- - i iacuiuutD ,,",),. scene to catchimmediately to prevent an fleers have left o seotember 1. "

h.- - count because cf the open wate' tSiDf lIere5Cthat the return .of
War

estigation into Porto Rican af- -

attack Ton Frssidsnt Taft. .... ! a&d puaisa ta -
i i is is no controversy. The point 1

y.ih to bring out is that Peary made saloons of Bristol, Va., Is a matter ftirs tn utter
of only a few days. J

ia'tiuer speed than I did."


